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The world is seething with unrest
The1 forces of revolutionary change
are preparing to come to grips with
the beneficiaries of things as they
are. The consequences of this tug
of war are bound to be disastrous, es
disastrous perhaps as have been the
consequences of the Great War. Those
who believe in ordered progress are
concerned for some mode of action
which will take humanity out of the
eddies of Ithe two conflicting currents.

The problem of national
being now considered as set-

tled, the minds of men are being di-

rected to the problem of social and
economic relations. The problem of
Jewish national be-

ing also considered as settled, the pro-

tagonists of Jewish nationalism are
also turning their thoughts on the so-

cial and economic relations which
should obtain in a Jewish common-
wealth in Palestine. Since Jewish na-

tionalism made its appeal to idealistic
minds, it is natural that these minds
should seek to establish the ancient
Jewish ideals of social justice in the
new Jewish commonwealth.

At any rate, those interested in a
Jewish commonwealth in Palestine are
occupying their thoughts these days
not so much with political questions
as with economic questions. It is not
to be supposed, however, that consid-

erations of an economic order were
ever absent from the leaders of Zion-

ism, even in its early days when the
main concern was political action.
Thus, even at the Fifth Zionist Con-

gress, on December 26th, 1901, The-

odore Herzl speaking of the principles
which should underlie the agricultural
development of Palestine said:

"Each colony shall, in accordance
with the principles which experience
and science have already taught us,
administer itsetf es an agricultural,
productive, organization.
In that manner will be created the

- foundations for a lasting peace for
which our exiled Jewish people longs
with all its soul. What will rise up on
the broad and strong foundation of en
active agricultural population, what
modern and convenient structure will
arise, will depend on the people itself,
after we shall have placed in the
hands of the people the determination
of its own fate."

In more recent times, however, even
this super-structu- re has engaged the
attention of Zionist policy. Thus the
American Zionists at Pittsburg in
June, 1918, committed themselves to
economic principles not only with ref-- ,
erence to the organization of agricul-'itur- al

enterprises, but with reference
4y also to the organization of industrial

and financial undertakings. And now
that the application of theory will be
inaugurated and every concrete pro-

posal for Palestinian enterprise sub-

jected to the test of certain dofinite
principles of social justice, these prin-

ciples assume a tremendous import-

ance and need to be thoroughly weigh-

ed and sifted and the validity and
feasibility of each clearly establish-

ed.J In a little pamphlet published by the
Zionist Organization of America un-

der the title "Constitutional Founda
ons of the New Zion," Professor

Horace M. Kallen examines these ba-

sic principles. Professor Kallen does
not commit himself to any established
school of economic thought, but lays
down certain general conclusions to
"Jch all liberals .will subscribe. The
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important thing, of course, is the prac-ticabili- ty

of their application to Pal-

estine. As to that, the reader must be
left to judge for himself.

Few people who are not directly
concerned in the move- -

ment are aware of the tremendous
proportions which this movement has
already assumed in the world today,
of its implications, or of the hopes en-

tertained in it for a world with a har-

monized and just economic order. The
principle of especially
as applied to agriculture, received an
early recognition by the Zionist move-

ment. The application of that prin-

ciple was entrusted by the Zionist
Congress to Professor Franz Oppen-heime- r,

a recognized authority in the
field of economics. At the outbreak of
the war, Professor Oppenheimer was
engaged in a number of significant ex-

periments in colonization
in Palestine. No phase of the subject
is certainly more important than the
one conducted by Professor Oppen-
heimer. He sets forth the underlying
principles of colonization
in a little pamphlet entitled: ve

Colonization in Palestine,"
wherein he refers also to the experi-
ments in which he has been engaged.

Considerable hope is laid by Jewish
nationalists in the working out of
sound ideals of social justice in Pal-

estine. The achievements in this field
are expected to be an object lesson
which will be of value to the world at
large. A Jewish Palestine, in other
words, is expected to make this con-

tribution to the world at large. Pro-
fessor Berle is more enterested, how-

ever, in the spiritual contribution
which a Jewish state will make to the
world at large. He has written lit-

tle book entitled "The World Siiifl-canc- e

of a Jewish State." He writes
as a deeply religious Christian and he
sees in a Jewish State a universal
spiritual meaning.

So far as the Jews themselves are
concerned, we mean those Jews who
will continue to live outside of Pal-
estine, it is confidently expected that
the Jewish state will contribute spirit-
ual values to them which will enable
them to maintain their identity and
spiritual intergrity. A discussion if
this aspect of the question is involved
in a pamphlet by E. N. Freedman, en-

titled, "Zionism and Jewish Recon-
struction" and "Palestine in the Jew-
ish Dispersion," by Dr. D. deSola PooL
Mr. Freedman maintains that a revit-
alizing of Jewish spiritual values is
sure to ensue upon the establishment
of a Jewish commonwealth in Pales-
tine. Dr. Pool discusses the various
phases of influence which a Jewish
Palestine will exercise on the various
Jewries in the dispersion.
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guest of his sister Mrs. Irving
Friends are being told of the en-

gagement of Miss Flora Lippard and
Mr. Joe Freedman of Pittsburg, Pa.
The many friends of Miss Lippard are
extending best wishes and congratu-
lations to her fiance.

Mrs. H. P. Hayman of North Sixth
street, is visiting in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Levine have return-
ed to New York after visiting Mrs.
D. Harris.

Mrs. I. Berkman and daughters,
Misses Bertha end Sad ye, leave Sun-

day for an extended visit to Chicago,
Detroit and Pittsburg.

, Miss Blanche Ullman is at home
from Chicago and her friends ere
glad to note her convalescence.

Mrs. C. Tobolowsky of Wichita
Falls has returned home after a visit
with Mrs. J. A. Hayman.

A party by boat from New Orleans
with New York their destination will
include Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Nathan,
Miss Blanche Ullman and Mrs. lily
Levine.

Mrs. Maurice Englander amt"IMe
son, Herman, of Woodward, Okla., and
Mrs. Sam Jacobstein of San Angelo
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Goodman on North Fifth.

Mrs. Maurise Englander, Bernard
Goodman end Miss Helen Goodman,
have returned from Mineral Wells.

Mr. David Daniels of Corskana
spent several days in our city the
guests of his sister, Mrs. Irving
Frankfort.

Miss Leah Friedman leaves today
for Indianapolis, LaFayette, Chicago
and Milwaukee for en extended stay.

Miss Idella Adelman of San An-

tonio is the guest of Mrs. F. Adelman
and family on North Fifth.

The Misses Adelman entertained on
Thursday afternoon with a bunco par-
ty in honor of their cousin, Miss Idella
Adelman of San Antonio. Misses
Jennie Novich and Libbye Fred were
awarded the prizes. After the games
delicious ice cream and cake were
served. Miss Adelman and Miss No-

vich entertained the guests with sev-

eral readings which was very muck

enjoyed.

A Porch Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harris enter-

tained with a bunco party at their
home on North Eighteenth street in
honor of their sister, Mrs. I. B. Le-

vine of New York and their mother,
Mrs. Leffler of Chicago. The porch
was the scene of this party. The home
was tastily decorated in pink end
white roses. Pink and white cream,
punch and angel cake were served.
Mrs. Wolfe and Mrs. Hayman assist-
ed the hostess.

The guests were Mesdames C. To-

bolowsky of Wichita Falls, M. Gollob,

J. Hayman, A. Berlowitz, H. I. Hay-

man, B. Adelman Louis Cans, B. Kap-

lan, J. Tobolowsky J. Wolfe, I. B. Le-

vine, N. Freeman, Harry Freeman,
V. Sholdcr, Misses Nettie Gurinsky, of
San Antonio Adcle Adelman of San
Antonio; Ella Freeman.

.
Shulman-Rosenber- g.

The Temple Agudah-Jaco- b was the
scene of a beautiful an impressive
ceremony uniting in marriage Miss
Sara Rosenberg and Mr. Samuelis
Shulman of Chicago. Rabbi H. Lubell
of San Antonio performed the cere-

mony.
The bride looked lovely in her wed

ding dress of Grecian mode from
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white Duchess satin, with beautiful
pearl trimmings. She carried a pret-
ty bouquet of lilies. Her veil was
caught with orange blossoms.

The young man of her choice holds
a position in a Chicago bank end b .

president of a social club of several
hundred members.

The happy couple will make their
future home in Chicago.

Council of Jewish Women Annual Re-

port of Waco Section What ,

They Have Done, a ...

The Council of Jewish Women of
which the local section is only a small
integral part, is a national institution
whose primary object it is to promote
a better understanding between wom-

en of all religions and classes, to help
their less fortunate sisters to help
themselves; to lend a hand to Jewish
women and girls that come to seek
refuge from persecution at our friend- -
ly shores; to make a hundred per cent
Americans out of them after they
get here; to provide them with proper '

work and environment; to help the
needy, irrespective of creed end relig-
ion in their own midst.

The Waco section, whose fiscal year
was just concluded, looks back with a
greet deal of pride and satisfaction
to a year full of useful endeavors. Un--.
der the gentle, though forceful leader- - N
ship of Mrs. I. Simmons, work of every
kind end character was undertaken,
and brought to a successful issue. An
unusually large amont of money was
collected end expended for various
purposes. The outstanding social fee- - .

ture was the entertaining at a lunch-
eon at the Raleigh, and again at a re-

ception in the gold room, of the na
tional president, who infused new en-

thusiasm end energy into this very
useful body of Jewish women. ,

Active part has been taken by tlt
members individually and collectivelylf
in every movement for the betterment
of every cause, local state or national.
In the liberty loan, war savings, war
relief and United War Work drives,
three of its members have held cap-tainci- es

and in every instance their
teams stood out for greater success,
both in point of numbers of subscrib-
ers and the amount collected. Th
council has given one member to vs
executive board of five, of the I'ed
Cross and United War Work drives;
a member served as chairman of a'
committee of the Federal Food
ministration; it has given several of
its members as lieutenants of the local
Red Cross canteen; two served as in- -
structors at the surgical dressing de-

partment and when service crosses
were awarded for Ithe most faithful
service in this department, ft was
council members who were among the
very first to wear this mark of dis-

tinction. Unsolfish devotion and ef-

ficiency marked the endeavors of
council members among the soldier
in our midst They made it their ab-

solute duty ti have at least one sol-

dier share the hospitality of their
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